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EDMUND C. URSIN JOINS USO LAW SCHOOL FACULTY 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Edmund C. Ursin, formerly of the University of California, Los 
Angeles, Law School, has been appointed to the faculty of the Univer-
sity of San Diego School of Law . He has been teaching primarily in 
the fields of Torts and Jurisprudence. 
He has also served since 1970 as Academic Coordinator for the 
Law Paralegal training program at UCLA . 
Ursin obtained his A.B. in Economics from Stanford University, 
and his J.D . from Stanford Law School. He was Recent Develo~ments 
Editor of the Stanford La w Review. 
Prior to joining the UCLA facult y, he was a n Attorne y , Hono r s 
Program Office of General Counsel , De partment of the Air Force . He 
was also Assistant Genera l Co unse l, Tas k Force on Violent Aspects of 
Mass Protest , National Commission on Causes a nd Pre ve ntion of Violence . 
The report f i led by this ta s k f orce res ulted in a book, The Politics 
of Protest, 1969. 
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